
Summary. Allometric scaling coefficients were quantified
using principal components analysis for eight species of
closely related Perdita bees. The coefficients were mapped
onto a cladogram and male dimorphism in P. portalis was
found to be the derived state, whereas polymorphism was
ancestral. The phylogeny explained 87.4 ± 1.1% of the varia-
tion in male head allometry among taxa, indicating that the
evolution of head allometry is highly congruent with the
cladogram. These results were used to place Perdita male
head allometry in the context of adaptive phenotypic plas-
ticity. Wheeler’s (1991) model for the evolution of discrete
alternative castes in ants is applied to the morphometric data
in Perdita. We argue that the developmental rules that govern
the evolution of caste polymorphism in social insects can be
applied to the evolution of alternative male mating tactics in
other Hymenoptera.

Key words: Morphology, evolution, alternative male mating
tactics, caste determination.

Introduction

Males of all species of insects exhibit continuous variation 
in many anatomical traits and many of these continuously
variable traits are related to inter-male combat for access to
females (Thornhill and Alcock, 1983; Andersson, 1994).
Variation in male morphology and variation in male mating
tactics may be coupled, such that males may adopt alterna-
tive mating tactics that are partially determined by morphol-
ogy (conditional strategies; Gross, 1996). While alternative
reproductive tactics are widespread in animals, they are
rarely associated with discrete, non-overlapping alterna-
tive morphologies (male dimorphism). Males of only a few 
species of insects are known to exhibit discrete variation 
such that two, non-overlapping male phenotypes are present

in all populations. Such species are said to possess dimorphic
males.

Within the order Hymenoptera, dimorphic males are
known from several, distantly related families but the total
number of species exhibiting dimorphism is small (Table 1).
The discrete alternative morphologies have apparently arisen
for differing reasons, and there is no single explanation for all
cases of male dimorphism. In general, the discrete alterna-
tive morphs in parasitoid wasps (excluding the Agaonidae)
are characterized by alternative forms of both males and
females. The alternative morphs may be determined by en-
vironmental cues (the type of host tissues consumed during
larval development [Melittobia; Schmieder, 1933], the type
of host [Trichogramma; Salt, 1937], or the nutritional resour-
ces of the host [Gelis; Salt, 1952]), or have a genetic basis
(Cephalonomia; Kearns, 1934). In some ants, there appear to
be discrete morphs associated with fighting within the nest
for access to females (fighter morph; also known as “erga-
toid” males) or dispersing (flier morph). This is true of
Cardiocondyla (see below) and Hypoponera. In Formica, on
the other hand, there have been no direct observations of
intra-nest male fighting. In F. exsecta (Fortelius et al., 1987),
for example, there are two morphs: a small, dispersing,
“micraner” form, and a larger, non-dispersing, “macraner”
form. The “micraner” form is produced when colonies
become crowded and resources limited and the “macraner”
form is produced under low densities. The alternative male
morphs in this species are thought to reflect alternating
phases of dispersal and nest persistence.

The best studied species of male-dimorphic Hyme-
noptera include the fig wasps in the family Agaonidae (Herre
et al., 1997), ants in the genus Cardiocondyla (Stuart et al.,
1987a, b; Kinomura and Yamauchi, 1987; Yamauchi and
Kawase, 1992; Heinze and Hölldobler, 1993; Heinze et al.,
1993; Tsuji et al., 1994; Heinze and Trenkle, 1997), and com-
munal bees in two different families: Lasioglossum (Chila-
lictus) hemichalceum (Halictidae; Kukuk and Schwarz,
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1988; as L. [C.] erythrurum) and Perdita (Macroteropsis)
portalis (Andrenidae; Danforth, 1991a, b). Fig wasps can
have fully winged males (the primitive condition), wingless
males, and male dimorphism (with winged and wingless
males in the same species). Genera with discrete male dimor-
phism include Philotrypesis (Hamilton, 1979; Murray,
1987), Epichrysomalline, and Pseudidarnes (Cook et al.,
1997; Herre et al., 1997). In some genera (e.g. Idarnes), clo-
sely related species may be winged or wingless, a condition
potentially derived from male dimorphism. In fig wasps and
bees, one male morph is small, capable of flight, and tends to
disperse early from the natal nest site. The other male morph
is flightless (by virtue of reduced flight musculature or
winglessness), and morphologically and behaviorally modi-
fied for fighting within an enclosed space such as the fig
receptacle or the natal nest. In Cardiocondyla, flightless,
fighter males are smaller (not larger) than winged males, but
nevertheless fight within the nest. Morphological specializa-
tions in macrocephalic bees usually include a greatly ex-
panded head capsule (carrying huge mandibular adductor
muscles [Danforth, 1991b]), elongate mandibles, and re-
duced compound eyes. The flightless males are known to mate
with female colony mates or females within the fig recep-

tacle. The macrocephalic males have been interpreted as
guards in L. (Chilalictus) hemichalceum (Houston, 1970),
but this seems unlikely given the frequency of intra-nest
mating (Kukuk and Schwarz, 1988), and theoretical con-
siderations associated with the evolution of male workers in
the Hymenoptera (Bartz, 1982).

Male dimorphism is a remarkable evolutionary innova-
tion. While numerous studies have documented morpho-
logical and behavioral differences between conspecific di-
morphic males in the Hymenoptera, no study so far has
attempted to trace the evolutionary origins of male dimor-
phism. Does male dimorphism arise from some preexisting
morphological trait in the ancestor of dimorphic species 
or does it arise essentially de-novo? Based on studies of
seven species closely related to the male dimorphic taxa, 
can we make predictions as to what traits predispose taxa to
evolving male dimorphism? Do dimorphic taxa give rise 
to continuously variable, unimodal taxa (as suggested by
West-Eberhard, 1989), or does dimorphism appear to be
derived repeatedly from continuously variable, polymorphic
ancestors?

The goal of this study was to identify the morphological
or developmental attributes of species closely related to P.

Table 1. Examples of discrete male dimorphism in the order Hymenoptera. This list includes species in which there is evidence of two (or more)
discrete alternative male morphologies expressed within the same species. While some of these examples include fighter : flier dimorphisms (in ants,
bees, and fig wasps), many are insufficiently studied to know what selective factors have given rise to the alternative male morphs

Family Genus species Reference

Agaonidae Blastophaga spp. Hamilton, 1979
Philotrypesis caricae Joseph, 1958
Philotrypesis pilosa Murray, 1987 
Philotrypesis spp. Grandi, 1930, 1959; Hamilton, 1979

Trichogrammatidae Trichogramma semblidis Salt, 1937

Eulophidae Melittobia chalybii Schmieder, 1933

Scelionidae Telenomus polymorphus Lima, 1944

Ichneumonidae Gelis corruptor Salt, 1952

Braconidae Psenobolus ficarius Ramirez and Marsh, 1996

Bethylidae Cephalonomia perpusilla Evans, 1963
C. gallicola Kearns, 1934
Scleroderma domesticum Kühne and Becker, 1974
Theocolax spp. Hamilton, 1979

Pompilidae Cryptocheilus spp. Day, 1984

Formicidae Cardiocondyla wroughtonii nuda, and emeryi Stuart et al., 1987a, b; Kinomura and Yamauchi, 1987; 
Heinze and Hölldobler, 1993; Heinze et al., 1993; 
Heinze and Trenkle, 1997

Formica exsecta Fortelius et al., 1987; Pamilo and Rosengren, 1984;
Agosti and Hauschteck-Jungen, 1987

Formica sanguinea Fortelius et al., 1987 
Formica naefi Kutter, 1957
Hypoponera eduardi Le Masne, 1956
Hypoponera spp Wilson, 1971; Kempf, 1962; Hamilton, 1979; Wheeler, 1937
Hypoponera punctatissina Hamilton, 1979

Andrenidae Perdita mellea Rozen, pers. comm.
P. portalis Rozen, 1970; Danforth, 1991a, b

Halictidae Lasioglossum hemichalceum Houston, 1970; Knerer and Schwartz, 1976, 1978; 
Kukuk and Schwarz, 1987, 1988

Apidae Nannotrigona postica Bego and Camargo, 1984
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portalis that could underlie the evolution of male dimor-
phism in that species. To do this we combined data on the
morphometrics of seven species closely related to P. portalis
with a well-resolved cladogram for these same species based
on traits unrelated to male head allometry. Intra-specific
scaling patterns were mapped onto the cladogram to recon-
struct the history of evolutionary change in allometry. We
then tested the hypothesis that scaling patterns are congruent
with the cladogram’s topology. The results of our study
indicate that strong positive allometry in male head size pre-
cedes the evolution of male dimorphism and may provide the
necessary, but not sufficient, basis for the evolution of male
dimorphism in P. portalis.

The nesting biology (Danforth, 1991a) and the differen-
ces between the two male morphs (Danforth, 1991b) in P.
portalis have been described elsewhere. In summary, P. por-
talis is a communal ground-nesting bee that occurs in mixed
Chihuahuan desert-grassland habitats of southwestern Ari-
zona and western New Mexico, south to central Mexico
(Danforth, 1996). Up to 30 reproductively active females
share a single nest but do not cooperate in any way in cell
provisioning. Active nests contain a number of adult, large-
headed males roughly equal to the number of adult females
(Danforth, 1991b). While small-headed males disperse from
their natal nests and mate primarily on flowers (Sphaeralcea;
Malvaceae) with foraging females, large-headed males mate
exclusively within their natal nest with female nestmates.
Based on observations made in artificial subterranean nests,
large-headed males fight to the death within nests and mate
with females immediately prior to oviposition, as would be
expected if sperm precedence was the rule in this species.
Based on laboratory-reared larvae, small-headed males occur
at a slightly higher frequency than the large-headed male
(Danforth, unpublished), while the sex ratio is not signifi-
cantly different from equality (Danforth, unpublished).

The nesting biology of other species included in this
comparative study have been described elsewhere (P. texana:
Barrows et al., 1979; Danforth and Neff, 1992; Neff and
Danforth, 1992; P. opuntiae: Custer, 1928; Bennett and

Breed, 1985). In general, the female nesting habits of other
species are similar to that of P. portalis; females nest com-
munally with little interaction among nestmates. Interest-
ingly, males of P. texana, while not dimorphic, do enter the
nests of females, where mating may take place (Danforth and
Neff, 1992).

Methods

Specimens of eight species of Perdita bees were obtained from institu-
tions shown in Table 2. The institutional abbreviations used in the table 
are explained in the Acknowledgements. We included in the morpho-
metric analysis all six described species of the subgenus Macroteropsis
(P. haplura, P. arcuata, P. magniceps, P. echinocacti, P. latior, and P. por-
talis). P. opuntiae is representative of the subgenus Cockerellula, which 
is the sister group to Macroteropsis. P. texana is representative of the 
subgenus Macrotera, which is the sister group to Macroteropsis + 
Cockerellula (Danforth, 1996).

Four linear measurements were made using a binocular microscope
equipped with an ocular micrometer. Measurements included one head
measurement (intermandibular distance [IMD]) and three thoracic
measurements (intertegular distance [ITD], forewing length [FWL],
and hind tibia length [HTL]; Fig. 1). ITD has been shown to accurately
estimate thoracic size in bees (Cane, 1987). Error estimates for each
linear variable were made by re-taking 20 measurements and calculating
their deviation from the original measurements. The differences were
then divided by the original measurements and averaged to determine 
a percent error. Dry body weights for specimens of P. texana and 
P. portalis were obtained as described in Danforth, 1991a. Weights were
measured to the nearest 0.01 mg with a Mettler Toledo AG245 analyti-
cal balance.

Allometric relationships were calculated using major axis regressi-
on of the covariance matrix of the log-transformed data (LaBarbera,
1989). Jolicoeur’s multivariate generalization of the simple bivariate
allometric equation was used for the multivariate analysis (Jolicoeur,
1963a, b; Shea, 1985). The elements of the first unit eigenvector of log-
transformed variates, when the first principal component axis cor-
responds to overall size, represent allometric coefficients analogous to
the simple allometric coefficient used in bivariate studies, a, in the equa-
tion Y = bXa. A null hypothesis was constructed using the equation
H0 = 1/a2p, where p equals the number of variables (four in this case).
Therefore, H0 in this study equals 0.5 (1/a24). A modified Chi-squared
test was used to test for statistically significant deviations from isometry,
with p–1 degrees of freedom (Anderson, 1963 [in Jolicoeur, 1963a]).

Table 2. Mean ± coefficient of variation (sample size) for all measurements

Species IMD ITD FWL HTL Loaning
institutions

arcuata 1.457 ± 0.114 (71) 0.975 ± 0.069 (71) 3.315 ± 0.043 (71) 1.069 ± 0.062 (71) KU

echinocacti 1.484 ± 0.129 (60) 1.006 ± 0.074 (60) 3.275 ± 0.055 (60) 1.091 ± 0.052 (60) UCR

haplura 1.536 ± 0.076 (10) 1.055 ± 0.038 (10) 3.192 ± 0.034 (10) 1.115 ± 0.032 (10) UCR,UCB, KU, 
CAS, CTMI

latior 1.624 ± 0.123 (56) 1.156 ± 0.069 (56) 3.284 ± 0.050 (56) 1.160 ± 0.051 (56) UCR

magniceps 1.304 ± 0.125 (52) 0.996 ± 0.057 (52) 2.939 ± 0.039 (52) 1.044 ± 0.047 (52)

opuntiae 1.557 ± 0.088 (19) 1.113 ± 0.061 (19) 3.524 ± 0.039 (19) 1.353 ± 0.059 (19) UCR

portalis (small) 1.141 ± 0.080 (52) 0.915 ± 0.073 (50) 2.822 ± 0.043 (49) 0.883 ± 0.059 (52)

portalis (large) 1.571 ± 0.031 (47) 0.882 ± 0.043 (47) 2.476 ± 0.024 (39) 0.861 ± 0.032 (46)

texana 2.652 ± 0.128 (108) 1.534 ± 0.070 (108) 5.136 ± 0.055 (108) 1.712 ± 0.054 (108) KU

IMD = intermandibular distance, ITD = intertegular distance, FWL = forewing length, HTL = hind tibia length.
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The multivariate approach is used in place of the simple bivariate
model of allometry because it can simultaneously determine the allo-
metric relationship among all variables. An accurate measure of body
size would be nearly impossible to determine with a single linear mea-
surement.

Character mapping was done in MacClade using a discrete, ordered
trace (Maddison and Maddison, 1992). The range of coefficients was
divided into 10 equal sub-ranges which were each assigned a discrete
variable. The variables were then mapped on the cladogram using parsi-
mony.

The Cheverud et al. (1985) phylogenetic autocorrelation method
was used to estimate the amount of trait variation due to phylogenetic
and specific components (see also Harvey and Pagel, 1991; Christman

et al., 1997). A W matrix was constructed that was congruent with the
cladogram (Fig. 7), using the deepest node between two species to
estimate relatedness between those species. The program was written in
Matlab, and a p value was calculated based on m = 1000 points. An error
was found in equation 20 of Cheverud et al. (1985), in which the s 4

outside the brackets should read s –4 (Mcleod, pers. comm.).

Results

The measurements are summarized in Table 2 and are listed
as the mean ± coefficient of variation (sample size). There
were two obvious scaling patterns observed among the eight
species included in this study. One, which we will refer to as
“polymorphism,” involves continuous variation in quantita-
tive traits with no discrete morphs apparent in any single
trait. P. texana is a typical polymorphic species in that there
is continuous variation in male head size and shape over a
broad range of head sizes (Fig. 2A) and there is a single,
linear relationship between head size and dry body weight
(Fig. 3A). Polymorphism applies to all species included in
this study except for P. portalis. P. portalis clearly exhibits
discrete “dimorphism” in that for at least one variable (IMD)
there are two discrete and non-overlapping phenotypes 
(Fig. 2B). Small-headed males (shaded) fall below the stan-
dardized mean of zero, large-headed males (black) fall above
the standardized mean of zero, and there are no males with
head sizes between a standardized IMD of 0.0 and 0.1. When
log IMD is regressed on the log of dry body weight two
discrete morphs are apparent which follow different allo-
metric scaling patterns (Fig. 3B).

The scaling coefficients for IMD are used to quantita-
tively compare allometric scaling patterns among species.
Previous studies (Danforth and Neff, 1992) have shown that
IMD presents an accurate picture of overall head size, and is
an important morphometric measure because it appears to be
related to male fighting ability and reproductive success. The
magnitude of the IMD scaling coefficient can be taken as
a reflection of the relative trade-off between investment in
head size and investment in overall, non-head body size.

Figure 1. Morphological measurements are shown on Perdita portalis
(small-headed morph). (A) Anterior view head, IMD = intermandibular
distance; (B) dorsal view mesosoma, ITD = intertegular distance; 
(C) hind tibia, HTL = hind tibia length; (D) forewing, FWL = forewing
length
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Figure 2. Head size (as measured by
intermandibular distance [IMD]) dis-
tributions in male (A) Perdita texana
(n = 108) and (B) Perdita portalis
(n = 99). P. texana is termed poly-
morphic because the distribution of
head sizes is continuous and unimo-
dal. P. portalis is termed dimorphic
because there are two discrete alter-
native morphs: small-headed males
(shaded) and small-headed males
(black). Measurements were standard-
ized to a mean of 0.0 by subtracting the
mean from all values
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Figure 3. Regression of standardized log
IMD on the standardized log of adult dry
body weight in (A) Perdita texana (n=108)
and (B) Perdita portalis (n = 99). Regression
lines are indicated by solid lines and the null
hypothesis of isometry is indicated by dashed
lines
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Table 3. Allometric scaling coefficients for all measurements and Chi-squared values for the first unit eigenvectors are shown

Species IMD ITD FWL HTL Chi-square

arcuata 0.785 0.419 0.258 0.377 239
echinocacti 0.814 0.440 0.273 0.263 165 
haplura 0.833 0.346 0.296 0.315 29 
latior 0.798 0.425 0.301 0.303 329 
magniceps 0.864 0.344 0.225 0.290 181 
opuntiae 0.703 0.471 0.292 0.446 115 
portalis (small) 0.629 0.554 0.324 0.439 160 
portalis (large) 0.538 0.830 –0.006 0.146 40 
portalis (overall) 0.953 –0.015 –0.300 –0.008 311
texana 0.814 0.393 0.313 0.291 897

IMD = intermandibular distance, ITD = intertegular distance, FWL = forewing length, HTL = hind tibia length. The degrees of freedom = 3 in all 
cases (p – 1).

The scaling coefficients and Chi-squared values for all
measurements are shown in Table 3. Chi-squared values 
and degrees of freedom are also listed. The large-headed 
P. portalis had the lowest scaling coefficient (0.54). The
small-headed P. portalis and P. opuntiae had the next lowest
scalling coefficients equaling 0.629 and 0.703, respectively.
P. arcuata, P. latior, P. echinocacti, P. texana, P. haplura, and
P. magniceps all had increasingly high scaling coefficients

equaling 0.785, 0.798, 0.814, 0.833, and 0.864, respectively.
All coefficients were significantly different from isometry
(p<0.01). The scaling coefficients are depicted graphically 
in Figure 4. The horizontal line depicts the null hypothesis 
of isometry (scaling coefficient = 0.5). Bars above the line
indicate positive allometry, while bars below the line indicate
negative allometry. A histogram showing the range and mag-
nitude of the IMD scaling coefficient is depicted in Figure 5.
The overall value for P. portalis is clearly separated from the
rest of the species examined.

The percent variation explained by the first two principal
component axes is shown in Table 4. The first axis explains
over 85% of the variance in all species except for P. portalis
and the first axis corresponds to overall size in all species
except P. portalis. In P. portalis the first axis represents a
contrast term between head size and body size (Table 3 and
Fig. 6) and therefore represents the dimorphism. Notice in
Figure 6 the limited variance shown in the large-headed
males as compared to the small-headed males. Error esti-
mates for measurements ranged from 0.46% (IMD) to 1.42%
(FWL), demonstrating that measurement error is not a signi-
ficant source of variability in this study.

Table 4. The eigen values of the first and second principal component
axes expressed as percent variation explained by each axis

Species PCA1 PCA2

arcuata 88.1 5.8
echinocacti 85.0 8.1
haplura 86.6 6.1
latior 92.1 5.8
magniceps 89.1 6.4
opuntiae 96.1 3.1
portalis (small) 91.7 4.8
portalis (large) 55.8 22.8
texana 93.5 3.2
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Figure 4. Graphical representations of allometric scaling coefficients
shown in Table 3. The horizontal lines show isometry (0.5). Bars above
the line indicate positive allometry, whereas bars below the line indicate
negative allometry

Figure 5. Histogram showing the allometric scaling coefficient for
IMD for each species. P. portalis is a distinct outlier
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Figure 6. Plot of PCA1 and PCA2 scores from principal component
analysis of Perdita portalis. Large and small-headed males fall into two
discrete groups
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Scaling coefficients are shown mapped onto the clado-
gram in Figure 7. The primitive condition for these three sub-
genera of Perdita is hypothesized to be a scaling coefficient
around that of P. texana (0.814). In P. opuntiae, there is a
large decrease in the scaling coefficient to 0.703. The primi-
tive condition for the subgenus Macroteropsis is hypothes-
ized to be around that of P. texana or slightly higher, and
these coefficients are exhibited in P. echinocacti, P. latior,
and P. haplura. P. magniceps and P. arcuata exhibit a small
increase and decrease in allometry, respectively. P. portalis
exhibits a drastic increase in allometry (reflecting the evolu-

tion of male head size dimorphism) relative to its sister
species, P. haplura, and all other members of the subgenus
Macroteropsis.

According to the Cheverud et al. (1985) phylogenetic
autocorrelation method, 87.4 ± 1.1% (mean ± standard error;
t = 78.04**) of the variation in IMD scaling is explained by
the phylogeny. The remaining variation, 12.6%, is therefore
due to specific variation.

Discussion

Evolution of allometric scaling patterns – what factors 
influence the magnitude of IMD scaling?

Based on comparisons among species in the magnitude of
IMD scaling coefficients (Table 3, Fig. 4), there is consider-
able variation in head allometry among the species of Perdita
included in this study. We do not consider this variability as
random; indeed the significant association between allo-

large-headed
males

small-headed
males
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Figure 7. Cladogram for species of Perdita
included in this study (based on Danforth,
1996) with allometric scaling coefficients
mapped on. Numerical ranges of branch
shading are shown in the legend. Ranges of
scaling coefficients for the internal branches
of the cladogram (as determined by the
MacClade trace) are shown on the cladogram

Figure 8. Model for evolution of dimorphism based on Wheeler (1991)
and morphometric data presented herein. (A) Primitive condition is for
males to show positive head allometry with a unimodal distribution of
body sizes. (B) Through disruptive selection, males of intermediate body
size may be partially or completely eliminated. (C) Once developmental-
ly decoupled through the addition of new critical size for pupation, the
two male morphs would be free to vary independently in the allometric
relationship between head size and body size

A

B

C

metric scaling coefficients and the phylogeny suggests that
allometric patterns are evolving along specific trajectories.
Allometric scaling coefficients have recently been shown to
respond to selection in beetles (Emlen, 1994, 1996, 1997)
and we suspect that head allometry in Perdita may be shaped
by selection as well. Previous studies of P. texana have shown
that larger headed males have a distinct reproductive advan-
tage in both male-male competition for receptive females 
on flowers and in their ability to grasp females and initiate
copulation (Danforth and Neff, 1992). The sample of males
found in copula on flowers had significantly larger heads
than a random sample of males. Also, males with larger
heads were found to exclude smaller males from flowers by
direct competition. The morphometric analysis supports this
theory by demonstrating that larger males invested more
heavily in structures involved in grasping and fighting.  In an
anthophorid bee, Centris pallida, larger males were shown to
almost always defeat smaller males in competition for mates
(Alcock et al., 1977).

Following West-Eberhard (1989) and Travis (1994), we
view head allometry in Perdita as an example of adaptive
phenotypic plasticity. By phenotypic plasticity we mean that
a single genotype is capable of producing a range of pheno-
types in response to variation in some environmental variable.
In the case of mass-provisioned bees, male body size (and
hence head size) is primarily determined by the amount of
food (pollen and nectar) provided by the mother (Visscher
and Danforth, 1997) and intra-specific allometry provides
the mechanism by which head size (and hence fighting
ability) is determined. We presume that, while the slope of
the allometric curve relating head size to body size is under
selection and presumably heritable (as in dung beetles
[Emlen, 1996]), the actual position that any male occupies
along the curve is determined environmentally (by the
amount of food consumed during development). We have no



direct evidence that dimorphism in P. portalis is not genetic,
but all evidence so far suggest that head size in both poly-
morphic and dimorphic species is determined by overall size
alone. Large- and small-headed males are significantly dif-
ferent in body weight both as larvae and as adults (Danforth,
unpublished), and genetic polymorphisms are rarely the basis
of alternative reproductive phenotypes (Gross, 1996).

What environmental factors would be likely to alter intra-
specific scaling coefficients in these bees? We know from pre-
vious studies that head size is an important factor in determin-
ing mating success in direct male:male combat on flowers (see
above; Danforth and Neff, 1992). We suspect that increased
female density, either on flowers or within nests, leads to
elevated levels of male combat. Hence, relative male head size
may be highly influenced by female density and its effect on
the intensity of male:male combat. In fact, we suspect that the
variation in the magnitude of the IMD scaling coefficient
observed in this study may arise from interspecific differences
in female density. In species with, on average, low female
densities one would expect low allometric coefficients relating
head size to body size. Most males would be expected to invest
in thoracic size (indirect flight musculature) and mobility in
order to locate widely distributed females on flowers. If direct
male:male interactions on flowers are rare, then investment in
expanded head size would confer little advantage to larger
males. In species with high female densities, or highly hetero-
geneous female densities (with some localities showing high
female densities and other localities showing low female den-
sities), high intraspecific allometry would be expected such
that males invest disproportionately more in morphological
traits associated with fighting (head size and associated
mandibular muscle size; Danforth, 1991b). We have no direct
evidence of a relationship between female density and male
allometry, but the hypothesis could be tested by relating female
density among populations with the population-specific allo-
metric scaling patterns in males.

The origin of male dimorphism via Wheeler’s (1991) model:
a hypothesis

Discrete male dimorphism in P. portalis clearly has its
origins in the strong positive allometric trends observed in
closely related polymorphic species. All of the members of
the subgenera Macrotera, Cockerellula, Macroteropsis and
Macroterella have positive head allometry in males (Dan-
forth, pers. obs.), and all of the species included in this study
show significant deviation from isometry (Table 3).

Male dimorphism in P. portalis, and in other Hymen-
optera, bears a striking resemblance to discrete differences
among castes in social insects. In social ants, for example,
workers (females) may assume from two to three discrete
phenotypes in roughly 15% of the species and discrete
worker castes have evolved in eight different lineages (Höll-
dobler and Wilson, 1990). Wilson (1953) hypothesized that
the discrete polymorphism arose from continuously variable,
intraspecific allometry, and he differentiated among various
allometric patterns, including monomorphism (isometry),

monophasic allometry (polymorphism, in our terminology),
diphasic allometry, triphasic allometry, and complete dimor-
phism (equivalent to what we term dimorphism). The proxi-
mate mechanism of caste determination involves differences
in juvenile hormone (JH) titer during a critical period in
larval development, and JH titer itself is affected by differen-
ces in larval nutrition (Nijhout and Wheeler, 1982; Wheeler
and Nijhout, 1984; Nijhout, 1994). Wheeler (1991) combin-
ed experimental data on caste determination with compara-
tive data on the morphometrics of caste in ants to develop a
model for the evolution of discrete morphological castes in
ants. According to her model, discrete castes evolve by a two-
step process: (1) reprogramming of critical size at metamor-
phosis, and (2) reprogramming of growth parameters (allo-
metries). The transition from monophasic allometry to com-
plete dimorphism involves the addition of a new critical size
to the plesiomorphic developmental system. With two criti-
cal sizes, genetically identical larvae can assume two discrete
phenotypes. Once two separate critical sizes are attained,
reprogramming of the individual growth parameter (allo-
metry) within each caste takes place. (See Jeanne et al.
[1995] for an example in epiponine wasps that is inconsistent
with this model of caste origins.) Using Wheeler’s model
(1991) and morphometric data presented in this paper, we
outline a hypothesis for the origin of male dimorphism in 
P. portalis.

We assume that the ancestor of P. portalis and P. haplura
was a species with continously variable males, but with
strong positive allometry in head size. This is supported by
the fact that all species included in this study showed signifi-
cant positive head allometry (Fig. 8A). Larger males in this
species would have had disproportionately large heads in
relation to their bodies while small males would have had
disproportionately small heads. We presume also that, as in
ants, a single critical size exists, which is partially deter-
mined by larval nutrition.

In the early stages of the evolution of dimorphism, males
of intermediate size may have been at a selective disadvan-
tage relative to males of either large or small body size. This
could arise if two discrete alternative mating opportunities
were available to males. At low female densities (on flowers,
for example), small males may have a reproductive advan-
tage while at very high female densities (within nests in a
communal bee), large, aggressive males may have an advan-
tage. Their large heads and associated structures give them a
clear advantage in male-male fighting and the grasping of
females to initiate copulation (Danforth, 1991b). If the ex-
tremes of the body size distribution possess distinct advan-
tages, and intermediate sized males are inferior in relation to
either extreme, then disruptive selection would be expected
to eliminate the males of intermediate body size. Elimination
of males of intermediate body sizes (Fig. 8B) in combination
with positive allometry in head size would tend to produce
males of discretely different head sizes, even if the body size
distributions were broadly overlapping. The higher the ances-
tral scaling coefficient, the more distinct the alternative 
male “morphs” following elimination of intermediate body
sizes.
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In mass-provisioning bees, disruptive selection could act
through female provisioning decisions. If intermediate-sized
males were at a selective disadvantage, females tending to
produce males of either small or large body size would
themselves have higher fitness. In fact, one might expect
female provisioning decisions to change rapidly in response
to variation in male fitness. With selection favoring males at
either end of the size spectrum and females tending to produce
either large or small males, one might expect the evolution of
an additional critical size for metamorphosis, as hypothesized
by Wheeler’s (1991) model. With two distinct critical sizes,
large- and small-headed males would metamorphose at dif-
ferent body weights. Wheeler’s model should apply equally
well to mass-provisioned Hymenoptera like ground-nesting
bees, as it does to progressively-provisioned ant larvae.

In the derived condition, which is present in P. portalis,
the ancestral allometry is either lost or reduced (Fig. 8C).
Once the small- and large-headed morphs are decoupled
from each other by the intercalation of a second critical size,
selection can act separately on both morphs. The negative
slope and extremely low variation in large-headed P. portalis
males (Table 2 and Fig. 6) suggest that developmental or eco-
logical constraints may place an upper limit on head size. A
common pattern observed in plots of head size on body size
in ant castes is that, while the overall relationship of head size
is positively allometric, the slopes of one or more of the line
segments for individual castes are negatively allometric or
isometric (Wheeler, 1991). This relationship results in the
maintenance of a relatively constant size for a body part, such
as the head, across the range of body sizes within a caste. In
the evolution of dimorphic castes, then, growth parameters
may continue to evolve to enhance caste function after initial
evolution of dimorphism.

Our results have some bearing on a hypothesis proposed
by West-Eberhard (1989). She argued that discrete, alterna-
tive, intra-specific phenotypes may provide the material
basis for the evolution of species-level differences. One pre-
diction of her hypothesis is that dimorphic species should
tend to give rise to continuously variable, polymorphic spe-
cies. Our results indicate that the reverse trend has taken
place in Perdita; male dimorphism has arisen from a unimo-
dal, continuously variable ancestor. This is also true in the
Lasioglossum subgenus Chilalictus, in which one dimorphic
species (L. (C.) hemichalceum) has arisen from within a
group of 32 polymorphic species (Walker, 1996, Table 4). 
It remains to be seen if male dimorphism is itself an evolu-
tionary dead end.

Allometric patterns have often been viewed as evolu-
tionary constraints acting on organisms. Gould (1966), for
example, viewed the giant antlers of male Irish elk as a
maladapted consequence of fixed inter-specific allometric
scaling coefficients. We see no evidence of a relationship be-
tween body size and the degree of head allometry, so there
does not appear to be strong inter-specific allometry acting in
these bees. Two of the species with the highest scaling co-
efficients, P. texana and P. magniceps, are at either end of 
the range of body sizes (as estimated by ITD; Table 2). The
results of this study therefore support the view that intra-

specific allometric scaling patterns are evolutionarily labile
and most likely under selection arising from the frequency
and predictability of male:male combat.
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